Art Eyes
Handling Instructions
Your tear layer in most cases provides all the necessary lubrica on.
However, if needed there is a few lubrica ng drops for ar ﬁcial eye
use. O en eye drops can be very beneﬁcial against dryness,
especially on extra dry or windy days. Some of the drops will help
maintain a more natural looking wet surface on the ocular
prosthesis.

How to Remove Your Eye?
Prepara on

·
·

To protect yourself from infec on, wash your hands before
you handle your prosthesis.
To protect the eye from damage, rest a towel over the
basin, bench or table. This ensures that if you drop the eye,
it has a so and safe landing.

To Remove
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It is important that you return rou nely to your ocularist
(at least once a year) or more o en to have your ocular prosthesis
checked, cleaned and polished. This will prolong the life of the
ar ﬁcial eye and make it look be er and feel more comfortable.

How O en Should You Clean Your Eye?

Look up.
Place one ﬁnger on the lower eyelid.
Keep the other hand under the Chin.
Press your ﬁnger in and pull the
eyelid skin toward the ear on that side.
The eye should slide over the lower lid.
If you s ll have diﬃculty, suc on cups are available from
your ocularist to help you.
You might no ce minor discharge on the eye. Don’t worry:
this is quite normal.

This depends on your own level of comfort. If you are wearing a
scleral shell, you may have to remove the prosthesis at night.
Otherwise, the less you handle your eye, the be er. We
recommend to clean your prosthesis once or twice in a month.
Your eye socket will let you kno w when the me is right, because it
will become dry or irritated.

When to call your Doctor/Ocularist?
Any me – but deﬁnitely if you experience any problem like
excessive swelling, irrita on or discharge.
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Restore the high polish to the prosthe c eye
Make sure the prosthesis is s ll ﬁ ng snugly and
correctly aligned
Decide whether more frequent polish reviews are
necessary for you

Do
Wash your Art Eye with a Mild baby shampoo and clean water
ensuring all soap is rinsed away before inser on.
Occasionally rinse t he eye with contact lens solu on (like ReNu,
Complete).

Don’t
Do not use alcohol, spectacle lens cleaner, hand sani zer, Colin or
any chemical cleaner as even a small amount. It can cause irrita on
in the eye and damage to the prosthesis. Water or contact lenses
cleaner are the best.
There is protein in your tears. As the tears evaporate, they leave a
white coa ng of protein on the eye prosthesis. This build-up
eventually causes a reac on on the underside of the lids, leading to
irrita on. To help reduce protein build-up, periodically soak your eye
for a few hours in contact lens solu on, and then give it a good hard
rub with a wet ssue.

When to replace your eye?
The ssue around the eye socket changes over me and the eye can
become scratched, even with careful maintenance. For these
reasons you should replace your eye every ﬁve to seven years, more
o en for children.

This is general information regarding the prosthesis handling. Procedure
of handling may differ f or individuals. Please contact directly for detail
examination and further care.
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